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Introduction 
Recurrent droughts in the semi-arid parts of Andhra Pradesh affect the 
live lihoods of the poor and marginal farmers. Besides, recurrent droughts 
often cause large-scale water and food deficits, hunger, famine, exodus of people 
and animals, diseases, deaths, and many other severe, chronic socio-economic 
problems. Many of the ru ra l commun ities appear to forget the m iseries of one 
drought season w ith the onset of good rains; and those miseries usual ly continue 
from one drought to the next. This is due to the lack of awaren ess and non-
avai labil ity of the relevant information . There is an urgent need for a sustained 
information, communication, education and socia l mobilization among strategic 
sectors, especially th e most vulnerab le rural communiti es and th eir 
intermediaries, to improve the agriculture and to mitigate the effects of drought. 
Drought preparedness is preferable to rei ief, and information is the backbone 
of drought preparedness (UNSO, 2000). 
The Virtua l Academy for the Semi-Arid Tropics (VASAT) was initiated in 
2002 with a v iew to leveraging Informat ion and Communication Techno logies 
(lCT) mediated Open Di stance Learning (ODL) methods to reach drought 
information to a large section of communities in a short period of time. Its 
objective is to create demand-driven content that can be localized to sui t the 
rural communit ies and their intermediaries, to convert the sc ientific know-
how to fi eld- level do-how. VASA T is a strategic coal ition of nat ional and 
international organizations that deals w ith information, com municat ion and 
non-formal distance education. The coa lition is led by the International Crops 
Research Institute for the Sem i-Arid Tropi cs (l CRISAT) and is jointly implemented 
by the International Livestock Research Inst itute (lLRI) and the International 
Water Management Institute (lWMI) and leaders among the national agricu ltural 
'Central Research Institute for Dryland Agri culture (CRIDA) 
' Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of Information and Communication Technology 
(DA-IICT) 
3 International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (lCRISAT) 
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research systems (Balaji , 2004). [n this paper, we repon the resu lts of a p ilot 
study on the ro le of information in enhancing awareness on dro ught issues. 
This study was cond ucted under the VASAT project in South India with a rural 
partner organization. 
Profile of the Study Area 
The Addal<al cluster of vil lages, a highly drought prone area, is a palt of 
Mahabubnagar district located in Andhra Pradesh (APlo India. [t has 37 v il lages, 
spread over in an area of 19,397 ha; 15% of this area is covered by irrigated 
land and 60% of the area is rain-fed, and the remaining 25 % is considered as 
'waste land.' The annual rainfall here varies frolll 391 111m io 542.6 mill . 
Most of the tube-we lls, open wel ls and tanks in thi s area are dried up. The 
literacy rate is 35 %. Over 75% workers are engaged in agri cultural, dairy 
farmin g and alli ed activiti es . High risk associated with low investment capacity 
of farlllers often rp ;; '.l lt'· in h igher rate of out migration, school clropouts, foo ci 
insecuri ty and powrty. Some mo re in format ion describ ing the profile of Addakal 
is presented in Table 1. 
Table 1 : Profi le of Addakai 
Tota l popu la ti ;-I~--------'-r 46380 -- .. ---- -·-----··---
Total number of houses 
Literacy rate 
Government hospital 
Veteri nary hosp itals 
Post O ffices 
Telephone Connections 
Government Junior College 
Govern ment High Schools 
Government Elementary schools 
Anganvaad i Kendras 
(Gov!. Baby care center) 
Women dairies 
Li brary 
Banks 
(Source: Population census data 200 1) 
(Male: 23456, Femal (~ : 22 784) 
8639 houses 
35 % 
(Male: 66 'Yo, Female: 34 %) 
1 
8 (one doctor is availab le 
for al l the hospi tals) 
10 
998 
1 
9 
21 
1 
10 
1 
2 (Sangameswara gra3mcena bank 
(moo sa pet) and 
Aadarsha M ahi la Bank 
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The Aaclarsha Welfare Society (AW5) located in Addakal is a federation 
of all-wol11en micro-credit societies. It has a meillbership of 5,225 rural women 
(AWS records, 2005 data), and has been functional in all the 37 villages since 
1994. AWS accepted VAS AT's invitation to partner a pilot study on the use of 
information to enhance drought preparedness. 
The partners in the study have decided to apply a h ub-and-spokes model 
for facilitating information flow into the study area. (Balaji 2000, Punthal11bekar 
2004, Dileepkumar 2005). The hub is generally a set up with reasonable 
computing facility and Internet access. This is where the value addition to 
generic information derived from the networks is carried out, and local ity-
specific information is generated. Trained individuals with college-I("vel 
education op('rate the hub. Rural access points are linked to this hub by 
telephone. Volunteers at the rural access points receive locality-specific 
information from the hub and deliver it to rural families in a variety of ways 
(blackboards, public speakers etc). The hub for VASAT activities is hosted in 
the AWS building. 
We selected three villages: Jaanampeta, Vemula and i(ommireddypalli 
located withi n 5 km radius from the central hub, as pilot for rural access points. 
Thccse are the Village Information Centers (VIC) which serve as spokes to the 
celltral hub. existing village community buildings were used for organizing 
the activities of VAS AT in these villages. The Village Network Assistants (VNA) 
of Aadarsha NCO acted as information collectors for the project. A project of 
this kind cannot succeed unless the comillunity has a sense of ownership and 
pallicipation right frolll the beginning. The bottom-up exercise involved local 
volunteers collecting information from different sources, such as the nearby 
markets, government departments and tl"aders. Blackboards were put up outside 
the VIC to dissemil1ate the information. At the initial stages, no computers 
were provided. With the help olthe AWS, a participatory rural coml1lunication 
appraisal was organized, alld the results are presented diagrammatically in 
Figure I . It shows that most of the information needs of a typical lural resident 
are mel by .lPIJrOdchillg family members, neighbors orfriends (who themselves 
are nol well illformeci in most cases). At a secondary level, the farm input 
sup!,li"I"; locil shops ;lIld markets act as important and credible sources of 
  
informat ion. Technica l information on agriculture, available with a range of 
agencies is not easy to access by most rural families. This compounds the 
problem of information' poverty in particular. As a first step, we decided to 
strengthen the access to crop-related information, which is the core of a drought 
information system. 
- - - - - -- - - rcl,ulvcly wCilk links 
---- felJtlvcly strong links 
External 
Supr,-
local 
Local 
Figure I: llljormathm Flow alld Linkages ill Addakal Malldal (AI', Il/dia) as 
perceived by Rllral Women alit! Men 
Process of Information Empowerment 
The state Agricultural Officer (AO) is a pivot in the agricultural extension 
system and acts like a mediator between the farmers and the experts. It is a 
difficult task for an individual to provide solutions to the 37 villages at the 
same time. After severa l interactions in the three villages, we observed that 
the farming communities in these villages were not getting timely information 
for their farm related problems. VASAT introduced a Question and Answer 
(Q & A) service in the VICs and the hub acted as a central station for these 
activities. The VICs are open to everyone, irrespective of age, sex, religion, 
caste and level of literacy and education. The VNAs and the local volunteers 
distributed the pamphlets in Telugu (local language) about the availability of 
agro advisory service at the VIC. No predefined methodology was available 
to start thi s. We agreed to provide traveling allowance to two Para Extension 
  
Workers (PEW) of AWS for operating th is service. ICRISAT experts agreed to 
answer (provide solutions to a farm problem) the questions raised by the farmers 
in distance mode. VASA T technical experts configured a web-enabled Content 
Management System (CMS) I, which acted like an information communication 
tool between the ICRISAT experts and PEWs. 
VASAT rece ived the first set of questions (transliterated from Telugu to 
English) on 1 October 2004 and provided answers on 7 October 2004 (Table 
2). The data revealed that the questions were not clear and the ICRISAT experts 
were forced to seek several clarifications from the PEWs over phone for problem 
diagnosis. Consequently the whole process was delayed. After analyz ing 
these details, the project team decided to train the PEWs and the VNAs 011 
agro advisory in distant mode. Young experts, with both IT ski lls and agricu ltural 
knowledge, available w ith VASAT, agreed to spend three days in the villages 
for providing th e informal training on agro-advisory in distant mode. 
Table 2: Analysis of the (questions) data collected during ICT mediated 
agro advisory process 
Date No. of Repeated New Un Date of Process 
questions question question answered answers duration 
recieved provided 
.. ,
1'1 Oct U 3 - 0 ?lh Oct 6 days 
2nd Oct 6 4 - 0 71h Oct 6 days 
141h Oct 17 14 3 0 181h Oct 4 days 
._-
--- -
After training 
241h Oct 2 0-1-2-1 0 241h Oct 8 hou rs 41h Nov 1 7 12 5 0 511> Nov 31 hours 
14'1> Nov 24 16 B 0 15'1> Nov 26 hOllrs 
._-------_. __ . -~-.-- ,. 
A(lpr Nov(-!mber VASA T didn't receive any new questions until February, as 
rain(ed crop season ends by November. During this period answers provided 
on ICRISA'f mandatory crops only; chickpea, pigeonpea, groundnut, castor, 
,orgilu il l ;lnd pearl millet. The future plan is to prov ide advisory on all the 
culti vated crop, or lhi, reg ion that include paddy, cotton, vegetable crops and 
fruit (' lOP';; 10 develop demand driven generic content on more drought related 
issu(' !->, 
 Observations 
• Most of the farm ers were not able to read and write, they were not aware 
of the details an expert would need to diagnosE' a probl em. 
• It was observed that, 80% of the questions were related to pest and disease 
problems (somet imes it reached '100%), 20% are related to informat ion 
about locally su itable varieties, information of the seed sel l ing offi ces, water 
scarcity issues etc. 
• The PEWs and the VNAs red irected the saille questions to the experts. For 
example: 
Before training: ICRISA T experts received a question '1 observe flower droppi ng 
in Illy castor field, please advice me' from Sivaramu lu, 32 years old, resident 
of Jaanampeta village. 
Advice of fCR/SA [ experts; Need adequate information to understand the 
problem. 
1. ICRISAT experts expected more details to understand the problem before 
providing the solution, because of the ir concern for rel iabi l ity. 
2. Most of the ICRISAT experts were not fam il iar wi th local terms (locali zation 
is a serious issue in agricu ltural extension, because loca l names vary from 
one location to another even w ithi n a province. Experts often used scientific 
names in their discussions). 
After training: The same quest ion was repeated - ' In the 3- month old castor 
crop in my 4- acres land, I have observed two kinds of flowers, red and green; 
on ly the recl ones turned in to fru it and the green flowers dropped down, please 
advice 11l(~' from Shant<1 ll1mJ, 35 years old, resident of Vel11ula. 
Advice of fCR/SA T experts: Green fl owers were male flowers, afier fertil izati on 
male flowers dropped down, and the red female flowers turned into fruit.This 
is natural and there is no need for tak ing up any measure. 
• After the training program, the confidence level of the PEWs and the VNAs 
has increased and farlll communities started receiving solutions w ithin 48 
hours. 
• The farm community expressed satisfaction with the service available at 
the VIC. 
  
S<ltyallarayand Reddy, 45 years o ld li te rate but poorly informed farmer, 
resident of Jaanampeta vil lage, says 'ear lier we used to take the advice from 
the pesticide shop dealers on random mixing of the pest icides. Now with the 
help of this selv ice we are able to figu re out the accurate dosage. It saves 
money. ' 
Chandrakala, 30 years old, a resident of Kommi reddypall i vi Ilage, says 
'we are happy with the service, I brought quinolphos for a pest prob lem in Ill y 
field, and it worked. Earl ier, I used to buy mono (monocrotophos), acpphate 
on the advice of pesticide dealel' for any pl"Oblem in my field. I used to get 
mixed results'. 
l essons learnt 
• There is a need to promote commu nity-based para-extension workers to 
help rural fam i I ies combat drought more effectively. ICT mediated extension 
education alone cannot bring in change in the existing agricul tural extension 
system. Human factors also playa critical ro le in technology adoption. 
There is a need for trai ned village workers, wh o are ab le to adopt the" new 
technologi ca l innovations for bringin g considerable changes in the current 
agriculture extension system for drought preparedness. These knowledge 
workers act I ike torchbearers in these drought prone areas. 
.. It takes ti me for ICT led extension to gain credibili ty, as farmers would like 
to apply the advise obtained through the leT enabled system and test. 
Once farmers ga in trust, Illore questions and answers flow through the 
system. Further, when farmers are facilitated to ask the questions with all 
the necessary in forl11 ation, experts wi ll have' th(~ right cues for diagnosis. 
Thi s w i ll also help increase transact ions and reduce time gap as was 
observed in the study. 
$ ICT4D projects cannot succeed unl ess the cOl11munity has a se nse of 
ownersh ip and participation right from the beginning. 
Conclusion 
Right information given at an appropriate ti me can empower the poor 
rlJr,l l cUlllmunities that struggle to live amidst recurrent droughts. But the process 
of arriving <1t whal in formation is 'right' and when it needs to be delivered to 
t l H~ COIllI11 un il i<' s is wry impoltant. It is also necessary to understand how the 
individuals are Sl~(,ki rlg information, process ing it and d isseminating the same 
.... @ .", ......... . 
 to their fellow members in their communities. The present study reinforces the 
necess ity of trained knowledge workers in the vil lages to bridge the knowledge 
gap between the research laboratories and the farms. The study also shows 
that it is possible to build the capacity of the local women and youth to act as 
para-extenison workers who can effect ively mediate between experts and the 
fatm com munities. 
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End Note 
'Content Managment System 
Web enab led Content Management System provides a virtual kind of school environment. 
It tracks each and every activity of the users, which in turn is useful to assess thei r performance. 
This provides a distance learning methodology to educate the selected rural individuals on 
drought, agriculture and livestock issues with the help of innovative course modules developed 
on the basis of analyzed local needs. 
